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MUTUAL rail COMPANIES. startling, that we cannot see how the companies 
avoid taking sjieedy action in some sliajie or 

other The rates of insurance at present charged 
in Winnin g are high—probably equal to th, -e ,,f 
towns without waterworks situate in the Provinces 
of (Jueliec and Ontario, and on the other hand the 
amount of value insured, with the consequent lia
bilities of the 
larger in VVinnqicg than in the said towns. Vnder 
these circumstances, it is quite probable the 0-in- 
panics may feel conqiclled to reduce their liabil
ities to such a degree, that until a radical

A < hicago special to the J. of C. & C B, 
sketches a decision by the Michigan Supreme 
< ourt ii|H»n the individual liability of policy-hold- 
« fs 111 mutual fire coin|ianies The Citizens' Mutual 
of Jackson has Iks n m receivership since lyoo, and 
unpaid claims and expenses smc< that date 
foot up over $-’vIkki. I lie concern was for Michi
gan only, and it failed for the familiar old 
that a large proportion of its members wearied of 
assessment* and lav down 111 the road, so to sjieak 
I here are nearly q.ooo of them in all, but it is 

alleged lli.it about Nj pc of the entire nuinlier are 
of the financially irresjHinsible sort who used to 
figure on the lists of I loyds here The 
wanting 111. an y reasoned that it was useless to <<s-k 
it of tie < wli,' hail it not and

can

111 >w
insurance companies is vers neich

rc.isi in

improve-
ment in its waterworks system is made the Winni
ng public may find it extremely difficult, and 
often impossible, to obtain insurance. In such 
action the companies would simply be considering 
their own welfare, for it is plain that as things 
now arc a sweeping fire is by no means impossible.

Now, unless the Winnipeg public is prepared to 
face the position of I icing very inadequately in
sured it must take the bull by the horns, and 
vide such protection, as will lx1 acceptable to t ., 
underwriters, and this must lie done at once with
out any dilly-dallying, for the cost of the 
however heavy it may seen, will lie a good invr,* 
ment m the long run.

I he situation is most grave and goes to pr 
that the interests of the insured or those desiring 
insurance and the companies are to a large extent 
identical 1 hey Is all wish to do business with 01; 
another, but such can only lie done under certain 
i millions

receiver.

necessary to bhed 
w.'io had ; si 1 lie l< vied an assessment nominal

ly on them
t ll' -V*

all, but multiplied its total by five, 
than twenty |ier cent would 

respond I Ins was contrary to a limitation clause 
in the by law

assuming that not lie .re

pr.-
but the Supreme Court has 

pronounced it legal, and the memliers who aban
doned the concern Indore it

n, w

was pronounced insol
vent are feeling anxious

A general partnership make, every partner liable 
for all obligations; a limited one sets up a maxi
mum as a barrier, the usual rule of stockholders' 
Ii.dul tv carries an e\|H>sure to limited 
cm

>ve

assessment,
h Ixoiig responsible lor his own share, but not 

hrth, tun , lh 1 table due* of lin others, 
position that t.u substantial mcnilKTs 
Iter* must ar the entiri demand.

I ! the pro- 
<>r c\-mem- 1 he property holders, in a larg 

wealthy city, require insurance to save them 
ou* 1, ss from fire, and to enable them thereby 1 
carry on business. I lie companies are willing t.. 
provide that insurance, for certain rates, provided 
there is what they divin adequate protection, I tv 
which they may have 1 fair return But if the one 
will not act d to having the required protection, 
lu must not Ik surprised, or angry, because the 
other declines to grant the insurance. It is snnplv 
a matter of purchase and sale and the terms niu-t

ill any organi/a- 
lh n, Is established, it will east a clnll over the very 
idea of mutual association

ruin-

RECENT TEST OE WATER PRESSURE AT 
WINNIPEG.

I lie lire insurance companies have often had to 
p unt out defects in the municipal protection of 

Moiitn al, I oronto and (Juche ‘ 
We cannot recall, however, that

cities in Canada 
for example any
imp liant 1 itv was ever exhibited in such a de 
plorab'e and ignominious plight as was the 
with \Vinni|Kg last week. From our daily con- 
temporaries we learn the astonishing fact, that 
u 1 k » 11 the

!<• agreeable to both parties.

V .1 sC

FOREST FIRE IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

rworks there bring tested by the 
I ’lid rwritt rs' liisjKsior, the

A large part of the province is in the terrible
( .mail an grip of forest fires. I-, r nearly two months little 

rain has fallen, and fire once started in tin- wck d, 
I* almost impossible of repression. On tin north 
shore lires have swept f- un Rogersville to Itarnabv 
River f r a distance of eight or nine miles, and 
terrible fire is now raging within a *hort distano 
of both villages One hundred and fifty 
hundred

ire pres
sure only registered from ; c lbs. and when a 
subsetpient test was made with two lines of hose
of -'An teet att.11 It'd t,> a hydrant, the pressure 
Unix 8 lit*, while the gi title streams winch trickled 
from tin 110/zles called forth the leers of tin sur
rounding |Hipnl.n< 
souries that at times there i* insufficient water 
supply even for dome-tu purp ses above tin- li st 
storry of a building AH this in .. tf.v i 'a; . 
over iiki.ikju inhabitants

was

We also gather from private to two
men have been lighting tfie flames for 

veral days, but on Saturday the heat was so 111 
tens• that the men were fore d to abandon the first

Such a disclosure is . line of lunches they were digging in an effort t
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